ABSTRACT In this study, undertaken to identify the cause of allergy in several upholstery workers in a furniture factory, the workers were handling several different materials, including glue, silicone spray, upholstery fabrics, and felt. Radio-allergo-sorbent test (RAST) assays showed that sera from sensitised workers contained specific IgE towards the felt; however, further investigations using RAST showed that the allergen was not the felt itself but a contaminant of the felt. The felt was manufactured from sacks, some of which had been used to store castor beans. The sera with raised IgE to the felt also had raised IgE to the castor bean extract. By means of RAST inhibition we confirmed that castor bean allergens in the felt were solely responsible for the raised IgE in the sera. The in-vitro RAST results were found to correlate well with the in-vivo prick tests and clinical symptoms.
Diagnosis of hypersensitivity states and the detection of the causative agent has in the past necessitated a close scrutiny of the clinical history together with certain in-vivo test procedures. These procedures include skin or prick test1 and provocation testing.2 A more recent procedure is that of the radio-allergosorbent-test3 (RAST). This in-vitro test measures allergen-specific IgE, and has been widely used in the diagnosis of allergy to common environmental agents,4 and more recently to occupational allergens. Specific IgE has been reported in workers sensitised to such diverse agents as platinum salts,5 flour, 6 trimellitic anhydride,7 and proteases. 8 We describe the use of RAST to identify an allergen in cases of occupational allergy among workers in an upholstery factory who were unaware of the causative agent. These workers were in contact with materials such as glue, silicone spray A score of two or greater had been found previously (authors' unpublished observations) to be greater than three standard deviations above the mean control serum count and was therefore taken as indicating the presence of allergen-specific IgE. The negative serum used was a pool from three nonatopic members of our laboratory staff. In the RAST assays this serum pool gave a non-specific binding to the allergen discs of about 10% of the total counts used. RAST inhibition was performed by a method adapted from that of Yman et al.10 Aliquots of a dilution of a serum with a RAST score to the allergen under test were mixed with increasing amounts of soluble phase allergen, then a solid phase allergen disc was added and the IgE bound to the disc determined in the same way as for the RAST scores. In these experiments the results were expressed as a percentage of the counts bound to a disc incubated with serum in the absence of added soluble allergen.
Prick tests
Solutions for in-vivo prick testing were prepared in sterile Coca's solution containing 50% glycerol and the prick tests performed as described by Pepys et al.l
Results
The chemical composition of the glue and silicone spray suggested that they were unlikely to cause allergic disease, and the felt seemed the most likely causative agent. Thus 3 % w/v extracts were prepared from felt obtained from the furniture factory and from freshly manufactured felt. These extracts were dialysed against 0-02M ammonium bicarbonate, lyophilised, and reconstituted in pbs to a final concentration of 30 %. An aliquot of the concentrated extract was coupled to cyanogen bromide activated paper discs. Sera from four of the ten affected subjects (A, B, D, and F) had significant IgE scores to the felt from the furniture factory (table) . When these sera were tested against freshly manufactured felt only the two with the highest RAST scores reacted but in a very much less positive manner. This difference in response between the two batches of felt suggested that the allergy might be due either to contamination during storage at the furniture factory, or to variable constituents used in the manufacture of the felt. The felt materials were examined for the presence of storage mites, bacteria, and fungi. No differences were noted in the bacterial or fungal content of the two felt samples, but four species of storage mites were identified in the felt from the furniture factory. RAST assays and prick tests to extracts prepared from mite cultures were found to be negative.
The felt manufacturers reported that the felt was prepared from jute from hessian sacks, with an admixture of sisal and synthetic fibres from carpet waste. In addition, they mentioned that some of the sacks used had previously contained castor beans. A 20 % w/v castor bean extract was prepared from ground castor beans, coupled to paper discs, and used in the RAST assay. The showing that the castor bean extract is more allergenic in the RAST assay than the felt extract. In addition, 3 ,lI of castor bean extract completely inhibited the binding to the felt allergen disc, showing that there is complete cross-reactivity between the allergen in the felt extract and the castor bean allergen. Figure 2 shows the inhibition of binding to the castor bean allergen disc with various volumes of the felt and castor bean extracts. In this case a large amount of felt extract is needed to obtain a relatively small amount of inhibition of binding to the castor bean discs, whereas the castor bean extract totally inhibited this binding, confirming the relative potency of the two extracts.
Discussion
Allergy to castor bean has not been previously reported among the British population. Castor bean is known to be a potent allergen, however, and allergy to it was first described over 50 years ago.12 More recently castor bean allergy has been reported among workers in the coffee industry, who became sensitised while handling sacks that had previously contained castor beans."3-14 Karr et al15 reported the presence of specific IgE to both coffee beans and castor beans in sensitised workers, and by the use of RAST inhibition showed that the allergens from the coffee beans and castor beans were immunologically distinct. We found that sensitisation occurred through handling felt made from sacks previously used for storing castor beans. The variability in the allergenicity of the extracts prepared from the different felt samples was due to different amounts of castor bean in the felt samples.
The clinical symptoms given in the table are those described by the workers, with only one subject, D, having symptoms at the time of examination. Despite this, however, those describing the worst symptoms had the highest RAST scores, and it is noticeable that four of the six workers who complained of tightness of chest had either a positive RAST or a positive prick test to the felt extract (table) . When the RAST scores were compared with the prick tests, there was correlation in six of the eight subjects. Of the other two, one had a low RAST score and a negative skin test, which may have been because several months elapsed between collecting the serum samples and performing the prick tests, and the other a negative RAST and a weak positive skin test. The latter finding is not uncommon and probably occurs because RAST measures circulating IgE, while prick test measures tissue-bound IgE.
By means of RAST inhibition we could show that castor bean was the only allergen in the felt to which the subjects had developed IgE antibodies. The implication is that the castor bean was the only allergen in the felt to which the subjects had become sensitised. Thus although two other known allergens, storage mites and fungi, were present, they were not concerned in the sensitisation of these workers.
Since the investigation positively identified the causative agent, it was possible to advise on the way to avoid future allergic episodes-by asking the felt manufacturers to take greater care in their choice of constituent raw inaterials.
This study shows the value of RAST assays and RAST inhibition in the diagnosis of industrial allergy and identification of causative agent. We also suggest that the use of an in-vitro assay may often be preferable to provocation testing, which, while it provides an unequivocal diagnosis, is time consuming, expensive, and can cause considerable inconvenience and discomfort to the subject.
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